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ALLISON WILL BE RETURNED

I
Ho Is Eiootod Without a Dlsaontlng

Republican Vote

END OF A REMARKABLE CONTEST

Plots mid Conspiracies ( i ) Enoompnsa-
III * Defeat trove of No Avnll-

Lnrrnhco Gut Eight

t Voles

Iown Trim to Allison
I . Des Moines , la , March 4. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

toTun Bil The general assembly
decided toJ ay that William 11. Allison snould
represent the stuto of Iowa at Washington
for the next seven years , oloctlng film with-
out

-

a dissenting republican vote tor the term
beginning ono year from today

fl Tlio contest Just closed Is ono or the most
remarkable on record , considering nil the
circumstances When the returns of the
last election showed that tbo republicans had

r , | _- but bx majority on the joint ballot , the op-

position
-

* thought that Allison could bo do-

fented
-

and began work at ouco They as-

sailed cvory ((ppubltcau from the granger
districts , and whoa the caucus was held
thov expected that enough republicans would
stay out to hold the bnlanco of power ; but
the caucus showed that ovcry republican
vote In the legislature was given to Alll on-
on a voluntary Bccrdt ballot A few soured
iuid disappointed republicans entered Into a
conspiracy with thu democrats to use every

_ means possible to secure bis defout Know-
ing

-
that lb could not be accomplished with nx democratic uandidato , they tried to do it

with Governor Larrabco The state was
Hooded with requests to got up petitions ask-
ing for Ills olcctloii A few ringmasters
uho think they carry the vote of
the Farmers alllanco in their pocltot-
uttomptod to manipulate that organization
for that purpose Tno machinery of the
democratic pnrty was turned loose to help
on the schoiuo Democratic workers can

i
• vuised the stuto , drumming up signatures

from the rank und ilia of the democratic1 party Tlicsa persons wcro then sent to the
legislature , purporting to como from repub-
lican fnrmors opposed to Allison The con-
tinuance

¬

of the doiidlock gave the plotters
abundant opportunity to llnd out what the
real feeling wns throughout the state They
had plenty ot tlmo for collcctlnc dem-
ocratic

¬

names for n republican legislature ,
and sevcrnl thousand wore reported with the
liopo that some republican member mieht bo
intimidated into breaking faith with bis
party , but in splto ot petitions and throats
the republican line romalned unbroken

if The olcctloii in the house was held at 11 a.
E in today , livery republican was present ex-

ccptByersot
-

% Lucas county , who wan away
fU on account of sickness Representatives

and Chnso nominated Allison , and
showed that Allisou rocolvcd ovcry

vote Governor Larrabco , who
been boomed so enthusiasticallyrWaldcn democrats , received but six votes ,
regular domocratio candidate , Ml .

, received the rose
republican in the sonata , twenty

number , was nrosont and voted
straight Governor Larrabeo rocolvod two
votes nod liestow twenty As Allison bad
n majority in each house no election will bo
noccssary in the joint convention tomorrow

There is great rejoicing umong the repub-
licans

-

tonight
llic Mayor Downcil Dim

MahsiiaIiTown , la , March 4. [Special
Telegram to The Dm 1 A big burly tramp
Was urrrostod herothis morning and tniccn
before Mayor Amis for trial Bolns left nI the ofllco alone with the mayor , who Is a
physical dwarf In comparison , mid an inva-
lid b csides , the tramp started to escape The
mayor gave hot pursuit mid ovortuking the
fugllivo , a llvolv tussle ensued The tramp
tried to knock 'be mayor down , but the lat-
ter

¬

dodged and got in ono from the shoulder
behind the fellows car and followed it up
by a grip on his throat that soon induced him
to beg for mercy nud s urrendor

? Alleliuitetl hiiclile
> Mason City, la , March 4.- [Special Telo-

ginm
-

>. to The Bee ] Alfred Mngnod , a
promising young man of this city , attomptbtl
suicide , last night From what can bo
learned ho had boon drinking heavy duung
the day , and about 10 oclock Bald ho was
going to bed About fifteen minutes later
ho was found on the lloor In his room , blood
gushing from uglv wounds ubout the throat ,
Aphjslcian was summoned , the wounds
dressed , mid his lifo for a time at least
saved lie is still In a critical condition ,

"nnd hus as yet assigned no cause for his
raslract

' IjIuciiihc Won
Davestout , la , March 4. The town of Lo

Claire , this county , yesterday olooted Cap-
tain J. W. Ratubo mayor on the citizens in ;
dopcudentticket Itwasllccnso or uo li-

cense for saloons and the license party won ,

NOLAND hUPllNflED-
Tlio

.

Hooks ol tlio Missouri Treasurer
, Ilndly Tnimlml

Louis , Mo , Maroh 4. No now devel
have been tnndo today regarding
of State Trcasuror Nolaud The

who has been assisting Governor
in bxamlnlng the books slated that

this evening no shortugo has bien disrST , nnd ho believed the accounts of the
and the money In the treasury would

all right
Moflltt of the state democratic

toduy said : The money of the
Is divldod into sums for specitio pur ¬

and appropriations to moot the ex
of tlio different brnnUios und depart-

ments
¬

of the state government , must as the
law provides , bo drawn from tbosu respec-
tive funds According to the reports which
1 bava hoard in the bondsmen meetings , No-
lnnd's

-
using thomoney belonging to ono fund

for the purpose of nnothor and through his
dovlatiou from the prescribed methods of
handling the money got his accounts into a

' tangle "
A Jefferson City special says : Governor

Francis late this afternoon formally sus-
pended Statu Treasurer Noland from olllca

• Telegrams wore sent to all depositories of-
Btnte guilds by the governor , notifying them
that ho had taken churgo of tha ' ofllco
Governor Francis said ; My Investigation
into the affuirs of the treasury department is

> not complete , but 1 have dlscovorod soma
if irregularities and it is mandutory upon mo-

to suspend Trcasuror Noland from ofllco
Just what the irregulnritlos are I can not
ntuto If there Is a dellcll it is a small ono "
Quo warranto proceeding * will now be in-
stituted before tha supreme court , which
convenes next Monday , Humors on tha
street place the amount of the treasurers
shortage botweoti 30000 to 40000 ,

_
Another Naval Unite

San Fhancuco , Cal , March 4. The In-

vestigation
¬

of the churges of cruelty and
misconduct against Captain Ucaly of the
reveuuo cutter Uear began today The
mastcrnlurins of the Hear testified that last
summer at Onalaska the master of the bark
Eslrclla complained to Captain Healy
of the conduct of somu of the
Kstrolla' * crow On llealy's order
the mnslarataruis brought two of these
bailers on the Hoar and triced thorn up with
their toes touching the deck for seven min-
utes

¬
, Then they wcro let down ami hand-

cuffed to stanchions below the deck fory seven hours , after which they wore trice-
dj*' up a second time , Twontyone sailors from

_ •• • the bark Wnnderor wore placed in Irons by
fsW llealy's orders und bix of tboin faintedB Witness tiovcr knew iioaly to 111 treat his

B own crow
M *M liiiiaolit8 Condition Unchanged
M ' Laxnox , March 4. The condition of Mas-
H

-

ter Abraham Lincoln show * no Improvementm this morning ,

Till : KIHUIUitCAN ULUIJ3.

Opening of the Nntlotinl Convention
nt Nnttivlllc , TcnnosHoc

Nashville , Tonn , March 4. At 13 oclock
today , when A. J , Watson , chairman of the
local cxocutlvo commlttoo of the national
Icaguo of republican club * , callad tha con-

vention to order nnd made the address of
welcome , there wcro nearly six hundred del-
egates present At least a hundred more
are expected before the convention adjourns
In the course of the address ot wclcomo by
Chairman Wilson , ha saldi That you have
chosen this , nur rising and beautiful

"city of the once south , Is ovldonco that
pcaco rolgns hero , whore , but n few years
siucd , war unboodod her blooJy hawks ; that
nationality now reigns supreme hero whore
provincial sectionalism pentup the scope of
patriotic ondcivor nnd aspiration " In-
closing he said ! Republicans of the laaguo ,
you represent the only national party exist
lng In the nntion , tlio party thnt saved the
nation by Its courage , nnd will over rula
It with wisdom for the common good All
Its divisions , without distinclou' of wealth ,
color or religion are for thu whole republic "

Hon G. N. Tliman , Captain William Uulo ,
editor of the Knoxvlllo Journal , and W. G-

.Wlnstoad
.

, nil of Tcnnessoo , followed with
brilliant addresses after which the conven-
tion was turned over to President Thurston-
of Nebraska who made an eloquent ad ¬

dress
The usual commlttooa wore then appolntod ,

after which the convention took arccus9 to al-
low

¬

the various committees tlmo to complete
their work

At the mats meeting tonight addresses
wore mudo by Gonorul Graff of West Vir-
ginia , lion II Lonhart of Philadelphia ,
lion John L. Wobatcr of Nebraska and John
M. Thurston of Nebraska , President Xhurs
ton suld :

The league , " ho said , Is the landwchr-
of the republican party It is
its organized , nctivo nggresslvo force ,

always ready It can enter upon a political
campaign at a moments notice It U not In-

tended that it shall tana the place of or an-
tnconizo

-
the regular party organization , but

rather that it shall corpornto with und in
some respects bo nuxlliary tn"

Kepublicuiism , " liocontinued , has noth-
ing to fear from educational methods nnd in-
tellectual

¬

investigation The two parties aro-
se evenly divided in prcsont strength that
which ever ono secures a majority of
the first vote of any national election
will most llkoly succeed It is therefore
most important to win the young mon to the
republican party The club should there-
fore bo the republican school , bureau of In-

foi
-

illation and town meeting combmod Tha
league , I believe , is to bo a controlling politi-
cal factor In tlio future ' of this country
It will not dominate , but it will elect presi
dents It is an organisation designed to-
uinko politics popular It permits the par-
ticipation of the masses on party affairs It-
mitizos the enthusiasm of youtn and the ox-
perlonco

-
of ago Jt is a matter for profound

congratulation that the president of the
United States is a republican His adminis-
tration should bo uphold and strengthened
by the republican league and I ask this con-
vention to endorse It by a proper resolution
Wo rejoice today that wo have a republican
congress and that Heed is the speaker of It
Ulgbrawny nnd brave , ho cannot bo bullied
or bamboozled When ho refused to permit
the minority either to rule or ruin bo put an
end forever to' a pernicious practice The
cluim of the domocratio congressman is
moro than absurd ; it is ridiculous
Ho is nlwnvs orosent for buncombe
but not for business ; for salary
butJ not for sorvioo ; for talk , but not lor
tariff ; for wrangling , but not for work ; for
cusseducss , but not for count ; for party
service but not for the public good Ho re-
fuses

-
to bo soon when it is necessary to raise

a quorum , but demands recognition when
cvor ho wishes to raise hell Too practical
Igood judgment of the American people will
no longer accept of flllibustorlng for states
nianshlp , rmdlho suppression of tbo prize
puzzle is hailed with joy by ovcry thinking
man "

Tlio speaker then proceeded to deliver a
further eulogy on the republican pnrtv nud-
to outline the work which ho saw before it
The speaker bollovod that much of the south
was truly republican today and said that
roiuiossco was republican on a fair count
It wns Ins bolicf that tbo fearlessmen of the south will not
much loncer pormlt a few solflsh
political lcadors to perpetuate tbotr power
against the honest wish and will of the ma-
jority. . The chivalry whloh has done so
much for Dixiewill not long pormlt the de-
nial

-
of political rights to any man entitled to-

tiicui under the constitution of this country"
Ho closed with n few words expressing

confldcrce in the future of the party and of
the league '

The committees will all bo ready to report
tomorrow Tlio next convention will bo held
at Cincinnati It Is now thought Judge
Thurston will bo roolcctod president by ac¬

clamation-

.ISMMETT'S

.

ANNlVUKSAltX- .

Thomas Qronnnu the Principal
Spanker nt Cliloa o

Chicago , March 4. Control Musio hall
was packed tonight with Irish nationalists to
celebrate Robert Emmott's anniversary
The principal speaker of the nvoning
was Thomas Hronnan of Omaba , the first

gcnornl socrotarv of the Irish Nationnl Land
Icaguo in Ireland In the course of his ad-
dress Hronnan said :

Sincerely is peaqo with England wanted ,
but it must bo pcaco with honor It to ob-
tain ponce they must sneer * ut fight-
ers

¬

like Emmett and bucIi men ns tbo fonians-
whojdiedon the gallows at Maucliosterthen is
the voice of the entire Irish race , Lot tha
old light go on ' " The sons of Ireland had
the same right in this day as the Amorfcans
had in 1775( , to fight and dlo if necessary for
liberty from England and English tyranny ,
They had tbo right to the
same weapons or any other weapons
of n moro destructive kind ( wild
cheering repeated ucaiu and again ) if they
had but the prospect of success For tha-
prcsont tbo sword was in the scabbard and
they wcro pledged not to unsheath If un-
less in dire necessity , and they wore
able to drive it to tbo hilt So long as Ire
lund was hold as a subjectprovinca Irishmen
would contlnuo to work and plan togolhor ,
and if uoad bo again consplro aud plot

A MJT1ICH KivOMGJIOVISU. .

An Eplallo to the Indiana Tariff Uo-
form League

InuHNAPoms , March 4. At a meeting of
the State Tariff Reform league toulcht a
letter was road from exPresIdont Cleve-
land

-

, hi which ho says in part ; Though
my letters to democrallo and tariff reform
assemblages lately have boon very frequent ,
I cannot deny your request to ndd n word of
encouragement to tariff reformers * *

The democratic party , as the party of the
people Is opposed to all saltish scliomos
which Ignore the public good aud is pledged to
the Interests of all citizens insteud of the
furlhcranco of the interests of a few who
seek to pervert governmental powers for
their enrichment It was uovcr nearer to
its fundamental principles than in its con-
tests

¬

for tariff roldrm It cortalnly adds to
the satisfaction with which wo labor In this
cause to bo assured Unit in our efforts wo
not only servo our party but all iho people
of the land "

_

Jsew York Klcctinns.-
Niiv

.
York , March 4. The municipal oloc-

tlons
-

were held today in a number ot cities
throughout the state In Rochester a demo-
cratic mayor was elected for tbo first tlmo in
fourteen years The doraocrats also cloctoa-
tbo mayor nt Jamestown , but tbo rouubllcaus
captured all other offices At Auburn tboi

republicans wore successful In Utlca tboi

democrats elected their mayor end a major-
Ity

-
of the aldermen The democratic candi-

dates wore successful in Homo , Nowburgh ,
Amsterdam , Whitehall nnd Oswego

9-
HipiiUllcau Marsha ! for St Loul * .

St , Louis , March 4. Emtio Thomas (rep )
was today elected city marshal , defeating
William McClollan (dom ) by over twenty
thousand yotoi

MAY DELAY THE TARIFF BILL

The Commlttoo Strikes a Sua? in
the Sugar Question

PADDOCK ENTERS A DISCLAIMER

Not Responsible Tor tlio Hill llo In-

tfoilucod
-

Koponllug the Maui
Clause or the Interstate

Commerce Law

Wasdisoton UuiiEAU Tun Ovnnl Ueb , )
513 FoUllTEBSTIl STBEST , >

Wasiiinqtox D. (J„ March 4. )

The republican members of the house com
mlttoo on ways nnd means bava struoK a
snag In tha sugar question Messrs Uur-
rows of Michigan , La Follotto of Wisconsin
nnd Gear of Iowa insist that raw sugar shull-
bo admitted frco ot duty nnd n bounty of 3
cents paid on nil domestic sugar produced
The otbor republican members of the coin
inittco are understood to bo opposed to nnv
bounty whotovor and to favor n reduction of
the present duty on sugar to the extant of 30
per cent or moro The contention over tbo
two propositions will Ultelv result in n
further delay upon the report of the bill for
probably a couple of weeks

a nisciAiMun
Senator Paddock says that ho Is not ro-

Bpouslblo
-

for tbo bill which ho introduced
yestordny , proposing a repeal of the long and
short haul ctauso and the pooling sections of
the interstate commerce law Ho introduced
the bill by request

llllUOAflOX OF A1UI ) LANDS
Whllo I do not expect to sco n ganornl

appropriation made for the purpose of begin-

ning the Irrigation of the nrdplulns!
, , I nm-

conlldoiitthut besidesuu appropriation fortbo-
purposa of making surveys and final plans to
begin irrigation that nn appropriation of
about 1511000 will bo made to locate the ar-

tesian basins in Nortn and South Dakota , "
said Heprosontntlvo Ilansbrougb of North
Dikota to your correspondent today Irr-
igation is very Important to the people in
the great northwest , I am sure in-
my mind that wo can easily and
cheaply secure all the irrigation wo
want by simply boring artesian wells nnd
that the appropriation of 15J00J will bo for
actual wells to bo used in irrigation which
will bo practical cxporimonts and not theo
rotlcal investigation Major Powell of the
geological survey behoves that the source of
our artesian power lies In the JJlack Hills ,
but I think that it Is in the Missouri rlvor as
that stream is six or seven hundred feet
ubovujtho subhumid bolt of the Dakutas ,

A stoutly built , quiet looking man of me-

dium
¬

height , with closely cropped side whis-
kers nnd moustache and nn extensive area
of pink baldness on the top of his head , and
cyoglassos over the brldco of his nose , came
into the navy department this morning , and
taking a seat at ono of the desks wrote a let-
ter

-
to the secretary of the navy , asking that

n court ot inquiry bo appointed to investi-
gate certain charges that had boon made
against bis oQlclal conduct in tbo newspa-
pers , This was Commander Uow-
man II McCalla , who hus recently
'returned homo on the corvette Enter
'prise from a very stormy cruise
stormy In mora senses than ono The secre-
tary' of the navy Immediately granted the re-
quest' and appointed Rear Admiral Kimbarly ,
Commodore McCann and Captain Stanton to
meet at the Brooklyn navy yard on next
Tuesday and Inqulro into the truthfulness of-
thu scaudals that have boon so oxtonslvoly
circulated The friends of Captuin McCalla-
In this cltv , and they are numerous , are con-

fident
¬

that ho will como out of the investiga-
tion

-

with erodlt and a oloan record They
admit thnt ho is a rigid disciplinarian , but
say that ho never committed a cruel or inhu-
man act ,
**

IS TUB SENATE ,

A favorable report wns today made by
Senator Piatt on too bill authorizing tha-
cltv of Ogden , Utah , to assume an Increased
indebtedness amounting in all to 10 par cent
of the present taxed value of tbo property of
the city Tbo money to bo raised by this
additional assumption of indebtedness will
b3 applied to street and other improvements
with a view to booming Ogden

Senator Allison toduy reported n disagree-
ment from the committee on appropriations
upon the direct tax bill , nnd the measure
was referred to the commlttoo oh claims

A iavorablo report ivas today made from
the senate commlttoo on agriculture upon
Senator Paddocks bill transferring the
signal sarvlco bureau from the war do part
ment to the agricultural department

ANAKMr JIUMOlt-

.It
.

is rumored io army circles tonight that
Colonel Gibson of the pay department will
bo seioctod as successor to Paymaster Gen-
eral Rocliester Postmaster General Wuna-
maker ana Senator Quay have boon strongly
urging the appointment of Colonel Gibson ,

who is a Pcnnsylvanian and has an oxccllont
army record

M1LITAKT MATTE1W.

Corporal Max Hloom , company E , second
Infantry , now with bis company , will bo dis-
charged

¬

from the scrvico of the Unltod
States

Lloutanant Phillip P. Powell , Ninth cav-
alry Is roltoved from further duty at The
United States infantry and cavalry Echool ,

Fort Leavenworth , and will rojoln his troop
LUCKY NK1I1USKAN3 ,

The following Nebraskans will bo ap-
pointed

¬

, upon the rooommondution of Mr-
.Oorsoy

.
, mall weighers , to begin work when

the spring welghintr commences next month :
Howard Cottorman of Petersbursburg and
Alexander Peterson of Koirnov , run on the
Union Pacific to Ogden ; E. S. Nesbitt of
Crawford , Lincoln to Crawford ; Fred
Hroion of Fullerton , on the II M between
Grand Island and Ord ; E Hunter of Way no ,
between Omaba nnd' Sioux City ; Edward
Ucnton of Fromout , between Fremont and
Norfolk ; Simpson Hoverldgo of Fremont
and E. M. Northrup ot Norfolk , bolwoon
Fremont and Whltowood ; Frank IConyon of
Monroe , between Columbus und Cedar Rap
ids

NEW IOSTMASTEH-

SOrtello
.

, Custor county Neb , J. M. Forgo ,
vice Airs L. Ovorbalt , resigned ; Valley
Springs , Minnehaha county , S. 1) . , II D-
.Kuuyon

.
, vice A. S. Whuloy , removed

MI80ELIANK0US.
Another woman was admitted to practice

in tbo supreme court this morning , Mrs
Clara Foltz of Sauticgo , Cal , Sbo is the
tilth woman to have her nome placed on the
rolls of the supreme court bar Mrs Lock
wood , Mrs Kilgoro , Phuubo Cousins and
Mrs Hittoubcnder have already received
that honor

Secretary Rusk has boon at tha agricul-
tural

¬
department but a few minutes today ,

for his son , Uluiuo Rusk , a bright boy ot llf-
teen years , is lying very low und is not ox-
pooled to recover IIo was solzod with the
mumps n couple of weeks ago The disease
has developed into typhoid fever aud ho has
been growing worse from day to day The
serious condition of the lad Is known to but
n few friends of the family

Avslstant Secretary of tbo Iotarior
Chandler today nfllrmed the decision of thu
commissioner of tlio general land ofllco in
holding for cancellation tbo entry of Fred
Romendor for tbo southeast } ( of section S3 ,
township 27 nortb , raugo 47 west , Chsdron
land district , Tlio entry of Remeudor was
contested by Charles H , Johnson

Gcorgo D , Mathewson was today recom-
mended for appointment as postmaster at
Hrady Island , Neb Mr Mathewson was
endorsed by a largo number of patrons of
the ofllco

The military committee of tbo house by a
unanimous vote adopted Lunslng's favorable
report on the Grosvouor bill establishing the
Chickamaugua and Chattanooga national
park

A favorable report will bo made upon the
Pawnee Judiaa bill tomorrow froui the sen-
ate

-
committee on Indian affairs

Hon John Y, Stone , attorney general of
Iowa , is lu the city Psnnr S. IIbatu

"
COMING APXfSH oitaisitv

Clcilo Fleming sjtvonri Ont a AVnrI
rant for UU Arrest

St Louis , Mo , March 4. Special Tolo-
grnin

-
to The UeeI Thff afternoon Attor-

ney
¬

Thomas U. Ilorvoy , accompanied by-

Clodo Fleming , went before Assistant Pros-
ecuting Attorney Dlerhes , at the Four
Courts , and swore out a warrant charging
Sergeant Thomas Ormsby of Omaha and
Ofllcor Robert J. Williams of St Louis with
abduction Ten minutes later the frail Clodo
had nfllxcd her cram pod slgnaturo to the
ofllcial document , nnd the criminal notion
which tbo woman and her attorney have for
days thrcatcnod had tn reality commenced

The charge against Sergeant Ormsby is an
unusual ono Never before in the history of
the St Louis criminal courts has such a
warrant been framed fy is drawn under
the habeas cornus statute , and charges in of-
foot that on the 10th doyof February , 1890 ,

thadofondntit , in order to avoid n writ
which had been served upon him , wilfully
removed from out of the Jurisdiction of the
court the body of the potltlonor , Clodo Flotn
lug

The charge against Officer Williams is
that ho aided and aoottod In the removal of
the pctttionor It has been ruinorod thnt
the warrant would also Include Cliiof of-
Pohca Huoblor , Circuit Attorney Ashley
Clover , Chlot of DotootlVos Pat Ilnrvoy and
others high Inpolico aud prosecuting circles
Mr Hnrvoy said , however , that ho
would wait until a decision had boon
rendered by Judge Catnpboll of the
court of criminal correction , before whom ,
on next Saturday inorniug , the chlot of
police Is summonoa to appear and nnswor
why ho should not bo adjudged in contempt .
Should the chief there c3capo ho will bo
prosecuted criminally for assisting tn tha
abduction or will bo sueditn the civil courts
for heavy damages

The belief is expressed among criminal at-
torneys that MrHarvoy will expnrlonco great
difficulty In Inducing Scrgoaut Ormsby to-
nppoar in St Louis to answer to tbo charge
achlnst him , and requisition papers will bo-
nppllod for nt once from Governor Frunols-
ut Jefferson City It is dot thought the
requisition Will bo honoiod by the Nobrnska-
nutboritlos. . The Fleming woman announced
her determination to stay in St Louis until
Mr Ilarvoy has finished with the prosecu-
tions ho has commonccd

*
PANAMEHIOAN , CONG HE 99-

Iteport

.

of the Conimlltee on Customs
Union

WAsnmaTON , March 4. The Pan Ameri-
can conference has adopted the report of the
committee on International liw The coui-
mlyco

-
on customs union made' a majority

nnd minority report trday , The mijorltv
report says to establish a customs union ns
generally understood would roqulro not only
a partial sacrlllco of uattoual sovereignty of
the Amoricannationsbutmoro| rndlcal ..chaii-
gesn

-
their respective constituencies than i

they nro willing to accepti The majority be-
lieves

-

the principle of unrestricted recip-
rocity is acceptable ahd that Its adoptioni

would bring about as favorable results as
those obtalnod by free trndo among the dlf-

forant
-

states ot tlio union A customs union
based on thi3 however , the majority dooms
Impracticable as a continental system at
present Unrestricted , reciprocity might boi

obtained gradually Tbo first stop is the ne-
gotiation of partial reciprocity treaties
whereby . each nation may agrco-
to remove or V . diminish their
respecttvo import dutiesi on some or tlio
natural or manufactured products at ono or
moro nations ; in exchange ; for slmfTtir and
equivalent advantages , > It good results
should follow as oxpcclodjtho nurabor ot nr-
tides might bo enlarged from tlmo to , tlma
until they attain , through the developments
of the natural elements of Wealth , other
sources of revenue or tbo tncreaso of exist-
ing

¬

ones which would allow the contracting
nations to roaoh unrestricted reciprocity
frco trade among some or all the American
nations

The minority , Alfonso of Chili nnd Pina of
Argentine , state that differences of opinion
in rogurdto the form of the report aud roe
ommondation led the minority to reject the
whole subject These delogntos , it Is said ,
felt that as long as tbo United States lays a
tariff on wool , tbo principal artlclo produced
in their countries , reciprocity would not
boueUt them ,

(

HOSTfLliTO NKGROES.-

A

.

Hitter Feclinc Asnlnst Colorct-
Xlnoplo In OkluliDinn.-

GuTiiniE
.

, I. T. , MnrohT -fho roport3 con-

cerning tbo alleged scbom ,o to colonize Okla-
homa and make a negro * state of It have
aroused the settlers to a higb pitch of ox-

cltemont.
-

. At Downs , twenty miles wont ,

a Bocret organization has been formed
which has decided to drlvo out tbo few
nagroos now hero and to allow no moro to
become settlers A negro named Hawkins
was suspected of firing the prairie grass a
short tlmo ago , and the feeling against him
became bitter Early this morning a party
of ton masked men broke into
Hawkins house , took him from
his bed and severely whipped him ,
During the whipping liuclt Hawkins , his
son , ran and aroused the Burgess family
Abe Clark and Sam Hurgcss , armed with
shotguns , returned withjyoung Hawkins and
11 red ut the masked party from ambush
Henry Chambers was badly wounded
and may dlo Tha nogioes
were pursued nnd captured and
promised to lcavo the country A few negro
settlers in tha vicinity of Guthrie have be-
come

-

greatly alarmed ut tbo fooling ncainst
the colored people und are getting ready to-
go to Kansas '

Nolirnslca , lowannu Unkotn IVnslons.-
Wasuisuto

.

, Murck 4. | Special Tclo-
gram to The 13ebI Pensions granted to-

Nebrasknust Restoratlop nnd increase :

Ezra Hoffman , Grant ' lucroaso John W.
Campbell , Humboldt ; John Martin , Ban ¬
croft : Abrum A. Doman , Sargent ; Nathan
It lirown , Fulrflold ; Jasper Koodor , Mor-
rillvlllo

-
; Felix Geismgcr , Grand Island ;

Nathaniel Henderson , Sweetwator ; George
Whitman , Strong ; Hoaz F> Pugb , Tekaraah ;
Joslnh W. Snyder Arnpaboo ; Joseph
Hcsock , Shelton ; Charoa) S. Uubcock , Gar
fluid ; LowU C. Olmsiead lnuvulo

Iowa pensions : Original invalid Lauris-
ton F. Hunter , Creston Xncronse John 11.
Gillespie , Mt Ayr ; Charles U. Mandovillo.-
Sibley

.
; Thomas J. Oblerjuis , Kooklik ; Joel

Gardner , Ilock Valley ; pauics H. Glvons ,
Loon ; Levi Q. Shupo , Wlitcrsot ; Abnor O-

.Aldrld
.

, Vanhorne ; James IM Stratum , Edo
bolt ; Horace L. Page , Lobb Jroo ; William
Ilorvoy , Killduff ; Joseph Shelton , Lima
Spring ; William H. Felted New Virginia ;
Lewis J , White , Moutezuma ; Zich-
unah

-
T. Armstrong jAllorton ; Mar

cellon R. Derby , Dakota City ;
Henry Keil , Earthaui ; David II Uarr , Way
lund ; George S. Hart ; Tomploton ; Edgar
Hugloy , Clinton ; John fcchomnf , Luwler ;
George Patrick , Chickasaw ; Albert I. Cut
lor Logan ; Frank lirown , Pucltlo City ;
Philip Uowninti , Mount Ayr ; Dennis Nolan ,
Docorah ; Lewis WlVtts , Mason City ;
Diiuiol Corcoran , Oskaloosa ; James G ,
Fiiraham Akron ; ChnrloS M. Ohme , What
ehmir ; John P. Dossor , Harper ; John A ,
Warrington , llloomingtoti , Orlelnal widows ,

etc , Nunoy J. , widow ofJames Hnco , Choi-
sea ; Saae E, . widow of Htteso Wolf , Rock-
weed

-
; Manila W„ widow of Laurlston F ,

Hunter , Creston 4 ,
South Dakota pensions ! Increase Stephen

II Morse , Woou ocUo : William Reed , Red
Held ; Richard Margarldgo , Buffalo Gap ;
Henry Nearuian , Elk Point ; Samuel IIMtlcbor , Crow Lake ; Jamas P. Lawtou ,
Waubay , <

Itcculriiiiifr the Auctioneers '
Ueatiiice , Neb , March 4. [Spoclal Tele-

gram to Tuu UeeI Tbo city council passed
an ordinance last evening fixing the license
of transient auctioneers and peddlers at from
* ll) to |50 per day ,

Tlrnrcl Will UusIkii-
.Pakh

.
, March Prime Minister THrard

Is sick and will resign ,

I

I
| IN BRITAIN'S' PARLIAMENT

Nationalist Harrington Startles tbo-
Govormnout. .

ANOTHER FOUL CONSPIRACY

The Tlnios null the Ministry Trying ( o-

Illnckon thn InrnoHltrs Attorney
General Webster Acry

Skeptical

A Serious Chnrge.-
Lojjpo.v

.

, March 4 in the commons to-

day Lockwood ( homo ruler ) resumed tbo-
dobnto ou Qlndstunosamondmoutto Smiths
motion that the house adopt the rcpoil of
the Pnrncll commission lie snld ho sup-
ported the amendment because It was liter-
ally true

Matthews , homo secretary , contended that
the amendment was only part trutu , stated
with passlonntu nnd inflammatory adjectives
Tlio government simply proposed to record
Its findings both for nnd against thn Paraolli-
tcs.

-

. doclinlng to adopt a course giving the
foby to nil the findings agalast tha Parnoll-

in order to simply express the
condemnation In which alt shared ot
the falsity und foul origin of
the ohnrges which had been disproved
IIo accused Gladstouo of laying down the
dangerous and disastrous doctrine thnt the
laud act ot 1831 hud boon passed on nccount-
of the ngitatlon of the Icaguo , just as ho de-
clared in Midlothian , tha' the Clcrkcnwoll
explosion nud shooting of policemen at Man-
chester

¬

had brought the disestablishment of
the Irish church within the range of practi-
cal politics

Harrington ( nationalist ) said while the
commission was slttiin : a conspiracy was in
progress In which the ministers wcro deeply
Involved to ohtnln perjured ovldonco to de-
stroy

-

the character of the Parnollites Ho
rend ascites of telegrams to the Times
agents in America with rcforonco to MUlon "
and Sheridan

Attorney General Webster denlod having
Boon any of thorn

Then you wore betrayed by your col-
leagues , " said Harrington Those tclo-
grams prove a conspiracy deeper nnd fouler
than nny thiug proved against the Parnolli-
tes. ." Proceeding to showthe government
was behind this attack Harrington road a
telegram uddressed to ono Johnson in Now
York to the offant that tbo Uritish consul
was authorized to give him the names
of informers Ha road further telegrams
showing that oven oftur Attorney General
Webster apologized • for the forgeries the
Times still endeavored to precuro evidence
through Sheridan to establish their nuthen-
tlcity

-
and was offering as much as fIO.OOO-

as a brlbo for perjured testimony Harring-
ton

-

declined to sny how ho obtained the tolo-
grams unless a coramltteo of inquiry was
granted , in which case moro would bo forth
coming

_ _______
Alio Lords

LosnoN , March 4. In the house of lords
today Lord Salisbury , icplylng to aquostion
asked by Lord Ueaucbump , said : As the
rcnort ot the Purncll commission deals with
imputations against members ot the bouso
of commons , it Is natural that that body
should deal with it first As an act of- cour-
tesy

-
wo will allow the commons to take

whatavor action on the report it may think
|best before wo make any move " Salisbury
|further said that he did not sea why the ac-
tion of the lords should differ materially
jfrom that of the commons

A Git AX OAltl ).

All Homo Turns Out to See OulTnlo
Hills 1crforinniiCI-

CnpvrluM
!- .

tSMbu Jtonw Gordon nsmutt.l-
Romb , March 4. INow York Herald

Cable Special to Tin : 13Fn. | All Rome is
excited today over the trial of Buffalo Hills
cowboys on wild horses furuishod by the
Duke of Sormsnola For several days the
Roman authorities have been superintend-
ing the erection ot barriers to keep the sav-
age

-
steeds from reaching tha audience The

ammuls canio from tbo dukes famous herd
ou the Pontlno marshes and he declared
that no cowboy on earth could rldo ono The
cowboys laughed at his boast , and then the
duke dared them to mount ono ot
six Every man , woman and child In
Rome expected that two or thrco men would
bo klllod In the oxpcriinont Over two
thousand enrnugos were drlved to the Pratl-
da Castollo und au audience of 20000 people
braved a drluplng rain , and Lord Dufforin
and many other diplomats were present
Among tbo Romans wcro : The wife of
Premier Crispl , Duo do Torlonla , Mme
Deprotis' ' Princes Colonn, Countess Ante
nelll , Baroness do Rongis , Princess Uron-
cacciai

-
, Count Glanrottl , and the scions

of all tbo noble bouses Two of
the wild horses wore driven into
the nrotia Tnoy had neither saddle
nor brldlo on , Buffalo Bill announced
that they would bo conquered in tlvo min
utes Tbo cowboys lassoed , saddled , bridled
and mounted tbo horses They leaped into

• tbo nlr , writhed , buckoa and roared madly ,

ull in vain In ilvo minutes they wore rid-
den easily around , whllo the vast crowd , un-

mindful
¬

of the rain , roared und shrieked
with delight Buffalo Hill now dares any
Roman to rldo his bucking bronchos.-

a
.

*

Americans In Paris
LCopiWnJil UOObvJame ) dnidon ItenntltA-

Pahis , March 4. [ Now York Herald Ca-

ble Special to The Hee1 Mnny prominent
Americans orrived in Paris today from
Havre , having been passengers on the
Gaxono The voyage was most disagreeable
and stormy The first day out tbo ship was
laid up flvo nours from leakogo After that
It wus solzod by very rough weather

William Abtor met Mrs Astor on the
nrrlval of tbo ship at Havre , but the first
news of Jacob J. Asters death was con-

voyed
¬

to Mrs Astor on board tbo ship
tbrough the Paris odttlon of tbo Herald
before sbo landed

*
A Hnlilu Spiritualist

IfBAnsur , Neb , March 4. fSpoclal Tele-
gram to Tun Heb1 A man representing
himself to bo Charles Blade , Um world re-

nowned
-

uiodlum , gave a performance nt the
opera bouso Sunday night Ills ' advertise-
ment was a (laming poster calling attention
to a number of unearthly feats which he per
formed on tbo open stage The bouso was
packed with people expecting to tea a roul
spiritualistic Hcanco To the surpilso of all
tlio omlnent medium gave an ordinary
stolgbtofhand performance The committee
that bo invited On the Btago to corroborate
the truth of his manifestations swore out a
complaint against the wouldbo Bpirltuuhst
charging him with obtaining money under
false pretenses After considerable parley ¬

ing in police court , tbo medium paid a ilno ot
75 , which wus donated to tbo city poor fund
Ho took an early morning train for greener
fields ,

A Popular Lnilorieiiieut-
Lonkok

.
, March 4 , Tbo election in Nortb-

St. . Pancras division , London , resulting in-

thareturn of Bolton ( Gladstontan ) by a safe
majority , is regarded as a popular endorse-
ment

¬

of the liberal position regarding tbo
ParnoU commission report

Irish Land Hill
Londo , March 4. The Irish land bill ,

which will bo introduced by tbo govern-
ment , provides for stateaided emigration i

and abolishes laud courts nnd land commis-
sions.

¬
.

"
BtiutitiENunitGUit coFisr ,

lie Admits Ills Implication lu l0
Murder of Mr mill Mrs ,Tone *

*

Shollonborgor has finally fulfilled ihe
promise that bo mndo within a couul of
hours nftcr his nrrcst In Nebraska City ,

tell the whole story of what ho know co

corning the murder of old Mr and Mrs ,

Jones
He mad o his confession between tbo hours

of about 4ISO anil 10:30: p. in yesterday , nnd
although after the hour last tinmod the of-

ficers wcro Importuned over and over to-

ndmlt or deny tbo faot , they refused to do so
For this reason Sholloiiborgor's story ennnot-
of course bo glvon anything llko In full

It was learned , however , to n certainty ,

that ho confessed to bolng present
when the murder was coinml tied , nnd
confessed to having halpcd drng the bodies
to the places of their conceal-

ment and also to having helped
cover them up IIo said that
tbo rod stains found on tlio overalls which
wore In his vnllso nt the time ho was arrested
and which wore described exclusively in The
Bee , wore caused by tlio blood from the
bodies of the murdered people

Shollonborgor was in a perfect frenzy of
fright nil of lust night-

SUAUC1UNG

.

Till : WELL

SnwtellcH Protmtile Disposition of His
llrotherrt llenil.-

Doveii
.

, N. H „ March 4 , [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to The Bee ] There nro many per-
sons who bellovo that Isaac Sawtcllo
secreted tbo missing heiid of his brother ,

Hirnm , in an old well about n mlle from the
place from where the body was found
Within a few days n partial seal eh has
been mndo by moans of long poles , which
has revealed evidence that there nro stones
in the bottom , also a long piece of wood ,

which it is thought tnny bo n spade or pick-
ax

-

bundle Sovurul stones nro missing from
a neighboring well , having evidently
boon removed recently , whllo marks
around tbo mouth of the well show that
some ono had visited it Within n short time
John Hobbs of Fiirmington , succeeded after
several hours work with a polo , in bringing
up a thread from a piece of cloth similar to
that used by Suwtcilo to carry tlio tools
purchased by him from Hardware
Dealer Wallnco , the day Hiram was mur-
dered. . Ho ulso found two or thrco hairs
clinging to the wet polo when it wns drawn
up , whllo close to the well wus found a
small bono collar button There Is ubout six
feet of water m the well nt present Tbo
search will bo continued The theory Is that
Sawtcllo , after throwinc in tlio head null the
bng of tools , dumped In tbo stones to bold
thorn down

ONE DAY WAS KNOUGI-

LCnpnln Blnclc Throws Up His Gov-
ernment Jo ! in Disgust

NiomnitA , Neb , March 4. | Special to
Tim Bee ] Captuin Black of Fremont , who
was recently appointed ns Industrial
teacher at Santee agency , caino up last
Friday to take his position Ho wontdown
from hero nnd was introduced to tbo super
intendent of schools , who went nbout show-
ing him the different duties IIo came
to the ongiuo which furnishes the
beat for tbo largo government school
and asked the suucilntondciit who
looked after that Uo was Informed that
this was ono of his duties Next ho oaiuo to-
tbo stable and other outsldu establishments ,
and on leaving the superintendent informed
Black that ho would bo around at 5 Hi tbo
morning to show him his other duties This
was too much for the now candldato for gov-
ernmental honois , who burst out with
You have shown mo enough , sir I shall
return home in the morning " It wus under-
stood thnt1 Captain Black was to bo an in-

structor ut a salary of about 51000 , but in-
stoud

-
ho wns assigned to n " 0U position , the

duties of which , according to the former in-
structor wore those of a roustabout from
a. . in to 11 p. in-

.Thoy

.

Swapped Wives
Sidney , Neb , March 4. [Special to Tim

Bee ] A Bwap that was something out of
the ordinary was made by two farmers liv-

ing near Sidney a few days ago , uut the de-

tails have just become public J. II Fox
and I. Scbad wcro neighbors In Colton pre
cinct Both were young married men and
Scbad hud one child Tha latter wus con-
sidered by the good people of Colton an ex-
emplary young inuu He taugnt the district
school , was superintendent of the Sunday
school , an exhorter in the Univcrsalist
church , and above all a dyodlnthowool
spiritualist His wlfo was u young
woman possessed of personal attractions of
moro than ordinary morlt Fox was nnd is
simply a farmer , He , too , was the possessor
of an attractive wlfo Tlio two families be-
came

¬
inlimalo , and it dovolopcd in tlmo that

Mr Scbad and Mrs Fox bad become enam-
ored of ouch other , and thnt a similar state
of affairs cxlstod between Mr Fox and Mrs
Schad The four became acquainted with
cuch others toolings , und llnallttho two
men struck a bargain nnd swapped wives
Schad bid bis wife an affcctlunuto adieu ,

kissed his llttlo ouo good bye , loaded
his wife into a neighbors , wagon ,

nnd together they were driven
to Crook , a fetation ou the Colorado division
of the Union Pnoific , nnd then took passage
lor Denver Fax and Mrs Schad nud the
luttoi's child remuiued nt Colton , but owing
to the manifest displeasure of thu residents
have not bceu living together Several re-
liable citizens hrro been told of the trudoby
tbo contracting parties

Opnnoil tlio Kilts
Beatkice , Neb , March 4. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tim Bee | Bids for the contruction-
ot the now Gage county court house were
opened by the beard of supervisors this
evening There were thirteen bidders , rep-
resenting Omaha , Lincoln , St Joseph and
Kansas City , The bldB run all tbo way from
3JG00' to 1103000 P. Schmauckor of Falls
City was tbo lowest bidder His bid was
$b000 , conditioned that the material should
bo of Rawlins , Wyo , stone and that It should
bo laid down hero at a guaranteed price Ihe
next lowest bid was that M T , Murphy of
Omaha for fOOMO and unconditioned R. N ,
Allen of St Joseph has in n bid of from
$ 9503 to KIlSJO , conditioned on ma-
terial

¬

, The board deeldod to re-
ject nil bids eiceodlng * !)5OO0. The
bius of Schtnauckcr and Murphy
wee referred to the building committee
with Instructions to report ut 0 oclock to-
morrow morning , to which time the board
adjourned Tbo Impression prevails hero
tonight that the bid of M. T. Murphy of
Omaha will ba accepted Conshlerabo' delay
was occasioned by the board not being satis-
fied

-

with thu architects bond , it bolng bold
that local sureties should bo on that Instru-
ment as well ns Kansas City panics At a-

lata hour this afternoon Architect F. C.
Dunn presented his uinondcd bond uithS ,
C. Smith , E. E. Jones and W. P.Schmauokor-
us sureties and the Bame was accepted Con-
siderable dissatisfaction Is expressed with
the plans and it freely usserlcd that
trouble will yet como out of them

Wceplni : WnterH Delegation
Wenno Wateu , Neb , March 4 , [Special

to Tub Hee1 A delegation from the boar4-
of trade ot this city will moot with the
Omaha real estate exchange in Omaba to¬

morrow Wosplng Water is dcoply interested
iu the Rock Islund road from Oomaha to
Beatrice , and the meeting Is for the purpose
ot working to secure that line The commit-
tee is composed of E. E. Day V. B. Barnes
and J. Chase , A committee of tbo board of
trade will also go to Beatrice on Thursday
for the same purpose Weeping Water Is en-

thusiastic
¬

over the new road
t

TUESLAYEROF JUDGE TERRY

Arcjumonta lu the Noaglo OriBd-
Bopl _ In the Supreme Oourt

SPECTATORS FILL THE CHAMDER.-

CntitiNol

.

lor Appellant Milntnln Thnt
the noputj's InwtriiotloiiH Were •

Centraly to the Con ¬

stitution

A Qiirstlon of Jurlsitlotlon.-
Wasiiinutos

.

, March 4 , The suprcnia
court chamber was llllod today with an au-

diciico that listened attentively to the argu-
ments In the Nnacla case , arising out ot tha
shooting of Divnl Terry last suiiimor while
In the not of committing nn assault upon
Judge Field of the supreme court ,

AU the Justices wore prcsont except Jus-
tlco

-

Llold The argument was opened by
Zuch Montgomery in behalf of thu appel-
lant

¬

, Sheriff Cunulnghnui , from whosa
jurisdiction Ncaglo wus discharged ou-

a writ of habeas corpus Issued by
the Uaited States court on thu ground that
ho wns an olllcor of the United States , a
deputy marshal , engaged in the performance
of his duties , protecting n jiisllco of tha
United States supreme court , nnd could not
bo imprisoned by state authorities

Montgomery said It was thu contention ot
the statu authorities that the solo question
before tbo court was a jurisdictional ono ,
nud therefore nil questions of Neagle's guilt
or innocence were irrelevant , llo rovloivod-
tbo leading points In the ovldonco The
chief feature of the lovlow was Montgom-
ery's' charge that it was not the purpose of
Nonglo's appointment to bava him use his
official uut hoi ity to prevent a breach
of the ponce , but to hnvo him resent forcibly
any nffrotit put upon Justice Field Mout-
gotnery

-
maintained that unless there wua-

spcclllc , statutory uuthoilty fur thu Instruc-
tions

¬
givcu Ncaglu to accompany Justlco

Field there wus uo nuthority for bis release
by the United Status circuit court Ho
maintained upon thu nuthority of sec-
tion

¬

5M of the icvised stulutcs unit a wi it-
of habeas corpus should not extonu to n pris-
oner unless in custody for un act dona in-
imrsunuco of the law ot thu United States
If it wcro true that the act was Justifiable
homicide , necessary for the protection of
Justice Field , thou there need not bo any
fear that the state would not acquit htm , uut-
this.was for tlio state to decide

On tins point Attorney GeneralMllIerwho
followed on holnilf of the United States , said
ho would base his aigumcut ou two proposi-
tions. .

1. Thnt It Is the duty of the executive de-
partment

¬

to protect the Judiciary of the gov-
ernment.

¬

.
2. Ihat under the constitution the Judiciary

being In nboyanco to the executive , it is tbo
duty of the juuicinry department to sit in-
judgement upon tbo nets of Its officers in per-
forming

¬
their duties in nccordnnco with

the constitution Ho quoted from,

tlio words of Secretary Bayard that
the inherent rnrht of government
to enact und enfoico laws gives It the power
to protect Its servants m their execution
Thu attorney gcnural orguod his case on this
line The nroposition ndvoucod on the pait •

of the state was a heresy us old as the gov-
ernment , which had boon refuted times
without number in the courts , in congress
and unon battle fields It was this same ar¬

gument that tbo executive bad no power ex-
cept

¬

such us was specifically granted bv the
legislative department that was used by the
promoters or the civil war toduuy the power
of the government to coerce tbo seceding
status

Justice Bradley interrupted the nttornoy-
gedernl tn the course of his remarks with
tno question : With what force shall the
president execute this power of protection of
which you speak Supposing the marshal
bns not sufficient force for the purpose I-

Tha Attorney General With n nosso In
the first instance and If that was not suffi-
cient

¬

with the army and navy ,

Justlco Bradley Then bo has tbo right
to aid nil citizens of the United States in
maintaining thu laws und in protecting the
the institutions of the govornmentl"

Joseph Clioato ot Now York , who followed
Attorney General Miller us ono of the coun-
tnl

-

for the govornm6nt , opened his nrKUinaiit
with the statement that over slnco tlio bo-
irlunlncr

-
of the Rovormnotit the people of the

United States had rested in the conviction
that ihovconstitutcd the nation ; that within
its limits thn government was sovereign nud
supreme and thnt It bad within itself ull the
powers and facilities to fulfill its own funo-
tlons

-

nud to accomplish lis own purposes
In dolnir this the government wus not
subject to hiiidrauco or Interference by any
power whatever The government had the
power , ob it was its duty , to secure the per-
formance

¬

of tbo governmental - opurations-
nnd to protect its scrvnnts and agents m-
doini ; the duties entrusted to thorn For the
first time ip a hundred years the people were
not members , with the startling inlolligonco
that a justlco of the highest court was not
entitled to the protoctiou of tlio government
In going from ono place to another tn bis cir
cuit Clioato bad not finished bis argument
when the court adjourned

EXfLOIHlt A HOMB.-

Tlio

.

XransSlissoiirl Ingsoimcr Asso-
ciation

¬

htaitlril
Kansas City , March 4. At a mooting of-

tbo TransMissouri Passenger association
today the Missouri Pacific oxulodod a bomb
that may disrupt tbo association It an-

nounced a ruto of 10 between Kansas City
nnd Pueblo und a rata of 5 between St
Louis and Kansas City , The con-

cession
¬

of this rate by the association
was vigorously opposed by tbo Sinta Fo nnd
Rock iBlutid The Missouri Pacific repre-
sentatives

¬
said the rata would go Into effect

Immediately whether the association made
the concession or not The meeting ad-
journed without actio-

n.llecosnlzini

.

; Uil- Cut Kates.-
NeiV

.

Youk , March 4. Tbo Trunk line pas-
senger

-
commlttco today decided to quote

trunscouiiutal or through rates , based ou tbo
cuts made dally west ot Chicago ,

Cowludoii the Clmplnln-
.Ciiahleston

.

, S. O. , March 4. [ Special
Telegram to The Bee At Clallm college
today Prof W. J , Detrovlllo (colored ) , cow-
hided

-
J. N, Cardoza , the colored chaplain of-

tha institution Thu affair caused grout ex-
citement and threatened to dovclop into a
race riot , which was , botvovor , suppressed
by President Duaton-

SuiVoylnir

.

Contract Lot
KnAiiNKir , Neb , , Murch 4. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to lite Hee1 The contract to survey
tbo Kearney , Hutchinson & Gulf line from
here to the Kansas line wus let to George
Cox , n civil engineer of this city Tbo sur-
veying

¬

party will start out tbo first of next
week • ,,

Tnulhaftx Comlitioii DungermiHW-
ASiiiKOToy

.

, March 4 , ExCongressman-
Tnulbeo , who was shot by Correspondent
Kincald Friday last , is now dangerously , ill ,
nis case havini : changed for the worse Ill*
physician said that Taulbooa lifo was not
despaired of , though his condition was crltW
cal -

Unsigned fmu Better Politico
Fahiiiuiiv , Neb , March 4. | SpcoIal Tele-

gram to Tim BeeI J. O. MoLucui , for
some years connected with the St Joseph it
Grand Island railroad as live slock agent ,
bas resigned to accept a similar position .

with increased salary on tbo Rock Islund A
sblpmeut of ton car loads of fat cattle was
yesterday made from hero by him to Chi
cage

The Dentil Itoll.-
Ci.rvhi.iKD

.
, 0. , March 4. Judge Daniel

R. Tlldcn aged olgbtyfvur , dlod at bit boui ,
this oven Ing

-


